
Are Never Without I

MR, AND MRS. J. 0. ATKIÎ!

UNDER date- of January 10. 1S!>7. Dr. i

Hartman received the following letter:
"My -wife had been suffering from a com¬

plication of diseases for the past 25 years.
"Her case had baffled the skill of some

of the most noted physicians. One of her
?»vorst troubles was chronic constipation of
several years' standing.
"She also Avas passing through that moít

critical «erjod in the life of :t woman-
change of life. In June, 1805, 1 wrote to
you about her case. You advised ' course
of Périma and Manalin, which we at once
commenced, and have to say it completely
cured her. She firmly believes that she
would have been dead only for these won¬
derful remedies.
"About the same time I wrote you about

my own case of catarrh, which had been of
'25 years' standing. At times I was almost
past, going. I commenced lo use Pcruna
according to your instructions and contin-
uedriw use for about a yea»* and it has
completely cured me.

"jfour remedies do all that yon
claimfor them, and even more. Ca¬
tarrh cannot exist where Périma ls
taken according to dilations. Suc¬
cess to you and your remedie».tf

John O.,Atkinson.
In a letter dated January 1, 1900, Mr.

NARROW ESCAPE FROM DEATH ¡
Vouth Owes Life to Fellow Workman's

Presence of Mind.
A new tenement of houses in Edin-

burgh, now in course of erection, was

the scene the other day of a remark¬
able incident The building looked as

if completed, but the plumbers were

busily engaged touching up the roofs
and gutters at the top of the house.
An apprentice was working lower
?down, at the channel of the eaves
of the house, was another plumber
hammering away' and whistling toe
whilefl, when the apprentice slipped
his hold, and' sliding headlong down
the slates, looked as if he was to be
dashed to pieces among the refuse
8om-3 fifty feet below. Passersby in¬
voluntarily shuddered. Fortunately,
however, he came right in the direc¬

tion of his fellow-workman on the edge
mt the slates, but, that individual ham¬
mering away did not notice anything
amiss till the young man wjis>»*f3st on
he brink of the house. JSeíng unable

.at" the' insfàïr^r^ÂÎtch the lad with
his hands, he plunged his head for¬
ward and grabbed him by the trouser-
leg with" his teeth. It was only fe*
a few seconds that the apprentice was

thus suspended, hanging as he was

almost.bpdily. over the house, but even
the shock might have killed a stronger
man.

Remedied.
Women have a resourcefulness that

men can never hope to attain. A
.young lady named Kate-was mar¬

ried the other day. When on her
honeymoon she had occasion to make
some purchases in a shop, and ordered
the goods to be sent to her at the Roy¬
al hotel. But in an absent-minded
moment she gave her maiden name to
the shopkeeper.
She had scarcely reached the door,

however, when she noted her mistake.
With admirable wit she steppea bac.\
and said to the shopman:

"Oh, by the way, send that package
to Miss Kate-, care of Mrs. -,
Royal Hotel," and she swept out of
the shop as if she had been married
fifteen years-London Tit-Bits.

The Pawn o? Love.
Love has come to me on the golden wings

of morning.
Coming as the day comes, with rose;, in

ber hair:
With ber lovely locks all the. dewv fields

adorning.
Diademed of sunlight, and garmented

with air.

Very fair is she-could I tell how fair her
face-Js --

I could tell the wonders'of night, and
rlawn, und day.

The mystery of dreams, and the spell of
lonely places.

All the grace of April, and all the scent
of May.

Love has come to me. and the earth ia
clothed with glory.

Singing in the valley, and sunrise on
the hill.

O! the pulse of life. a:-d thc old immortal
. story.

Come with airs of Eil<=n. and pure and
perfect still.

-It. G. T. Coventry.

!t EIGHT YEARS OF TORTURE.
IT -

No suffering moro keen than kidney
suffering. Sick kidneys make bad
blood: cause weak, stiff and aching
backs; cause blind, sick and dizzy
headaches, lack of appetite aud loss of
sleep: keep you all tired out and spoil
digestion.
To have perfect health you must cure

the kidneys. Read how one man was

cured by Doan's Kidney Pills after
eight years of torture.

Henry Seule, of Pult-
ney St.. Hammonds¬
port- N. Y., says: "For
eight years 1 suffered
constant agony from
kidney complaint. 1
endured thc worst tor-
nre from gravel and
the kidney secretions
wereexcessive and con¬

tained sediment like
brick dust. I had. io

get out of bcd from ten
to twenty times a night
and the loss of sleep
wore me out. Indiges¬

tion came on. and the distress after
eating was terrible. Doan's Kidney
Pills effected a complete and lasting
eiire, and after the symptoms of kid¬
ney trouble were gone .my stomach be¬
gan to work ns It should. This lasting
cure, especially in a person ot* my age.
proves the great value of Doan's Kid¬
ney Pllls.more convincingly than could
any words of. mine."
Dona's ividuey Pills ¡?old by all diug-

Sist«p^rice',,''50 ceûts per box, or mailed
on vrdelpt ot prlco by Wtev-MUburn
Cfo, BtffffUo. ï, ^Vr{(f. fov fre* trial,

KS AT HOME
hmm in the Kouss
il Diseases.

ISON, INDEPENDENCE, Ma
Atkinson says, stier five years' experience
with Peruna:
"I will ever continue to speak a

good- word for Peruna. In my rounds
asa traveling man I am a walking
advertisement for Périma and have
induced many people du rt ny th e pa st
year to usePeruna tcith the most sat»
isfactory results. 1 am still cured
of catarrh.» John O. Atkinson,
Box 272, Independence, Mo.
When .bid age comes on eatarrhal dis¬

eases come also. Systemic catarrh is al¬
most universal in old people.

Tliis explains why Peruna has become so
indispensable to old people. Peruna is
their safeguard. Peruna is the only rem¬
edy yet devised that meets these cases ex¬
actly.
Such eases cannot be treated locally;

nothing but an effective systemic remedy
could cure them. This is^exactly what Pe¬
runa is.

If you do not receive prompt and satisfac¬
tory results from the use of Peruna. write
at once to Dr. Hartman, giving a full state¬
ment of your case and he will bc pleased to
give you his valuable advice gratis.
Address Dr. Hartman, President of The

Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus, 0.

TAKING THE OATH.

Different People Approach the Cere¬
mony in Different Ways.

To many people the taking ot an

oath on the Bible is a trifling matter,-
but to others it is an act of most se¬

rious import, 6ays the Philadelphia
Telegraph. It is quite an interesting
experience to witness the manner in
which men and women prepare to tell
"the truth, the whole truth and noth¬
ing but the truth," whether it be in
police station, coroner's, civil or crim¬
inal court Policemen carelessly slap
a heavy hand on the leaves, Hebrews
cover their heads and upraise the
right hand before kiding the book,
sailors stand at "attention," negroes
and foreigners very often fear to
touch the Holy Writ, while some un¬

believers contemptuously try to shove
tbi^vilume aside. Kissing the boojfc
[has bern abolished on acrount^J^anl-
tary reteons, but many, persons still
consider their oaths^io be. more bind¬
ing if they can press moist or tobacco
stained lips against germ infected
covers. Others "swear not at all," but
affirm.
A novel experience with a witness

about to take an oath befell Attorney
Gallagher in Judge Sulzberger's court
on Tuesday. The cases of seven poeti¬
cal Chinamen who had been faring
somewhat better than ordinary poets,
because they wrote their couplets on

policy slips, were being heard, and
Moy Wong was called as the third Ce-
lestial witness for the prosecution.
Mr. Gallagher, for the defense, chai-
lenged the witness* veracity, claiming
that the Chinese did not understand
nor revernce the Bible enough to take
an oath. Judge Sulzberger differed
with him., but the question was set¬
tled by the witness' own words, calm¬
ly delivered in excellent English: "I
am a Christian and believe in this
book. I am secretary of the Chinese
Religious Society also." The lawyer
did not have a word to say. The Inci¬
dent provoked the recital of another
by a lawyer later in the day.

"In New York a woman .arriving
here on one of the liners from Ger¬
many a few years ago was arrested
upon landing. She was accused of
being the most wicked female crhni-
nal in Germany, and had fled the coun-

try to escape punishment for being
a partner in a conspiracy to murder,
and rob.

"In her daring career of crime she
was said to have committees three
murders, had punched the eyes out of
a child's head with an umbrella, had
robbed continuously, besides acting
as a 'fence' for stolen goods, and had
been imprisoned on fifty occasions.
When detained and taken in court she
maintained that, ¿he was not the wo¬

man wanted, and swore to the truth
of her assertion upon the Bible. When
confronted by persons who had known
her in early life, sho repeated this
oath with blasphemous additions. Still
the officers wore not convinced, and
finally one of them suggested that
she take her oath upon a crucifix in-
stead of upon a Bible. This oath sol¬
emnly calls upon God to witness the
truth of the testimony about to be
given, and to record it for the Judg¬
ment Day.
"When the woman heard this pro¬

posal she paled visibly, and tried to

j uphold the little cross in her trem-

j hiing right hand. But the demand was
too much. Shrieking, lamenting, curs-

j lng. she broke .down and confessed to

(a lifetime of evil that shocked even

j the hardened officials who were
forced to listen to the recital."

Cats Kill Intruding Snake.
¡ A native woman living in Old Cai.o,
Kgypt. was entering her house the
other day when to her great terror
she perceived a snake of formidable
dimensions, which had taken posses¬
sion of th*» hearth during the owner's
ubsence. The '.vornan fled, leaving the
door open. Her cat then appeared on

the scene, entered, saw the cobra, pnt
up ¡ts back and tail, spat and other-
wise manifested its hostility, and in
turn went out. A few minutes after¬
ward it returned with a second cat.
After a similar exhibition both went
out und returned with a third, and
similarly went away, returning finally
with a fourth. Considering that sufil-
clent to kill the snake, the four then
fell on the -reptile, and after a shc-^i
but tierce struggle the latter was
literally >o¡;c to pieces.

it takijß bravery Fí^fTrh.í' cry ot
inconsistency. [ '?<. "ßo. IB,

A PENSION RULING.
A Scheme to Reduce the Expenses

cf (he Department

REGULAR RATES ARE INSTITUTED

It ts Claimed Hie Order Will Save
the Government at L?ast $300,000
a Year.

A Wednesday special from Washing¬
ton says:
Commissioner of Pensions Ware,

with the approval of Secretary Hitch¬
cock, promulgated the most important
pension ruling that has been issued in
a long lime. It directs that beginning
April 13, next, If there is no contrary
evidence and all other legal require¬
ments have been met. claimants for

pensions under the general act of June
27. 1890, who are over 62 years old shall
be constituted as disabled one-half in

ability to perform manual labor and
shall be entitled to $6 per month; ovei

66 years, $8; over 68 years, $10, and
over 70 years, $12. the usual allow¬
ances at higher rates continuing for

disabilities other than age. This order
will not be retroactive.
Commissioner Ware just betöre leav¬

ing for a trip South for his health said
the order would save both the old sol¬
diers and the government a great deal
of money and time. He Baid it was

based on the Mexican war pension leg¬
islation of 1887, approved by President
Cleveland, which placed all the Mexi¬
can war veterans on the pension roll
39 years after the dose of the war. At
the expiration of service a Mexican war

soldier was entitled to a pension at 62

years, and no other requisite for draw¬

ing a pension should exist except age,
that to soldiers of the civil war who
fought vastly more and longer, at least
as good a rule ought to apply.
"The order could not have been Is¬

sued earlier because it is only now that
the 39 years fixed by the congressional
limit has been reached. The civil war
ended April Í.3, 1865. Hence the thirty¬
nine years would expire on the 13th
of next month."
Mr. Ware said the order would saye

the government at least $300,000 a year.
He was not able to say what expense
the bill would entail in the shape of ad-
dltional payment's.
"The extent to which it will augment

the uecessity for further appropriations
cannot be told. It will, without doubt,
increase the payments to some extent,
but no one .'.s able to fix the amount.
The bureau has not considered that as

the proper element of consideration. I
do not think, however, that the in¬
creased expense in the long run will
be very noticeable, because the death
rate is always to be considered, and
there is also to be considered the fact
that the ones to whom we give the pen¬
sion without proof other than their
ages, would have prove themselves any-,
how, under former circurastanceA?*iis
entitled to the pension bj^>feàsou of
their disabilities." >^

AloreB^fugees Arrive.
Kew JDWC Special.-The Hamburg-

Amerl#*an liner Blutcher, which ar-

^J^Scl here, brought 1,765 steerage pas¬
sengers, the majority of whom were

refugees from Russia who fled the
country to avoid serving in the army.
Many of them gave accounts of their
escape across"tneHuSTsan frontier sim¬
ilar to those related by the men who
came last week on the Graf Waldersee.
Some of them were camped for twr
weeks near the frontier walting for a

chance to get away, one relator saying
1 that his party, consisting of 127. waited
twelve days in a thicket a short dis¬
tance from the line while negotiations
were in progress with the customs
guards to let them cross the frontier.

; Another said that his party of ten were
concealed for four day8 in the hay and
straw stacks of the frontier post,
where they eventually crossed Into
Prussia. It. was said that there are

thousands along the frontier walting
for a chance to get across without pass¬
ports.

Alystcry As to .Whereabouts.
Tokio. By Cable.-Tokio ls unad¬

vised regarding the naval plans and
movements of the Russians, and ls in
doubt whether the remnant of their
fleet is still at Port Arthur or is en

route to Vladivostock. Late Wednes¬

day afternoon a telegram reached the
Navy Department saying that seven

Russian ships have been reported as

passing Fort Lazareff. The report
was nat circumstantial. It did not

give the character of the ships or the
direction in which they were sailing.
It is anticipated that the Japanese, bj
their activity, will speedily determine
the whereabouts and intentions of the
Russians.

Cap't. Ivkol Shot.
Sr, Petersburg. By Cabio»-Captain

Ivkoi. of the Manchurian commissa¬
riat service, has been summarily
court-martialed and shot, for acting
as a spy in the pay of the Japanese.
When arrested on suspicion of espion¬
age documents found in Ivkol's pos¬
session left no doubt cf the charges
that he had long been revealing mili¬
tary secrets to the Japanese. The
tragic story became public through a

simple announcement in the army or¬

gan that Ivkoi had been excluded from
the service.

E!opd With His Wilt's Sister.
Newberry, Special.-Fred Dominick

of Gary's Lane, this county, and son of
Mr. Pres Dominick of this city, disap¬
peared Monday of last week, having, it
is said, left with the sister of his wife
ft was not known until Saturday that
lie had taken the girl with him, as her
parents .nought she was spending the
week with an uncle in the neighbor¬
hood. Dominick left behind a wife and
(wo small children. Until the elope¬
ment no intimacy between Dominic's
and the girl, who is just li years oM,
waa suspected.
escorted as far as Ping Yang by a byid
from the mines. They were unmolest¬
ed. Near Anju they met two small
groups of Cossacks. During the party's
stay at Ping Yang the Japanese offl-
eiaîs requested them to wear badges
bearing the American colors, in order
that they may be allowed to leave and
enter the. town freely. The party was

Rt.07ï,'.ed five times by Japanese soldiers,
of whom the party saw great numbers
along the road to the coast. The
Japanese treated them very courte¬
ously.

Niws in Notes.
Senator Tillman's throat trouble has

practically disappeared and he has
recovered so greatly from his attack of
«he grippe that it is expected he will
leave Washington for the South not
Tater than the end of the week.
Chief Justice Clark, of the Noah

Carolina Supreme Court, on Tuesday
bound V. li. Mcliee over to court on a
&0OQ justified bend -for conspiracy ia
the. A. & N. c. Railroad recolverehlp

PUBLIC SCHOOL LIBRARIES
Rules and Regulations Governing

Their Establishment.
The State board of education has

passed the following rules and regula
tions governing the libraries in the
public schools of the State to-be es

tablished in accordance with the re

cent act bf the legislature:
It shall be the duty of the board of

trustees to provide a substantial book¬
case before books are secured, aud to
require the same to be locked except
when in actual use.

The county superintendent and
teachers shall give aid and advice to
the trustees in selecting and ordering
the library from the list adopted by

|cthe State board of education.
The teacher shall be librarian during

the school term; and the clerk of the
board of trustees or some responsible
person designated by the board shall
bf librarian during the vacation. The
library may be moved from the schoDl
house during vacation by order of the
board of trustees.
The librarian shall properly label

each volume, giving the number of the
book, the name of the school, the name
of the county; and shall catalogue the
books, showing number, title and cost
of each book.
The librarian shall keep a récord of

the name of each book.
The librarian shall keep a record of

the name of each borrower and shall
also record the number and title of
euch book loaned, together with dates
on which it was loaned and returned»
Every child attending school shall be

entitled to the privileges of the library,
but no person shall be allowed to take
two booka at one time when otho1.'
children are unsupplied.
Persons living in the community,

having no connection with the schcol,
may take advantage of the library by
paying a fee of 60 cents annually in
advance.
No person shall have the right to

loan books outside of his own house¬
hold, under penalty of 10 cents for each
offense. v

No person shall keep the book longer
than two weeks under penalty of 1
cent a day for each day he may so

retain lt. and only one renewal shall
bo allowed.
The librarian shall designate such

books as may be of constant use in the
chool, as supplementary or reference
books, and these shall not be removed
from the school during the session.
On the return of a book to the library

the librarian shall ascertain what dam-
ago, if any. has been sustained by it;
and shall charge and collect the
amount of fine accordingly, if a boot
is lost, it shall be paid for in full; and
any one refusing to pay a fine thereby
forfeits further use of the library.

All fines, fees and other such moneys
shall be turned over to the trustees and
shall be devoted to the maintenance
and improvement of the library.

It shall be the duty of the librarian
tc collect all of the books at the close
ci the session, and to make a report to
the trustees and to the county superin¬
tendent pf education. m. ^

-_

The report toth^foTnuy superinten-
rient shallúíyrffáirithe following:
Thc^fltfraber of volumes purchased

djjirlng the year.
The number of volumes received by

gift during the year.
The number of volumes loaned du¬

ring the year (counting each volume
once each time it is loaned.)
The amount of fines, fees, etc.. re-

reived during the year.
Total number of volumes in the li¬

brary.
Total value of books and bookcases,

Want State Constable.
--Lftneaotor- Opo/.inL-Sheriff TnhlL T*>
Hunter says that he hears many com¬

plaints from different sections of the
county of whiskey selling, and that

he would bo glad if he could always
apprehend the violators of the dis¬

pensary law and bring them to jus¬
tice, but that he cannot neglect his
other work in the sheriff's office. But
he says he is perfectly willing to give
his spare time to looking after the
violations of this as well as all other
la WP. He says that if a good, active
man was appointed State Constable
in this county whose duty it would
be. to look after blind tigers and noth¬
ing else, they would soon be run out
of business, and many other viola
lions of the law would cease.

Palmetto Briefs.
In court at Conway Judge Watts

granted bail to W. P. Nelson, charged
with complicity in poisoning Sam

White, in the sum of $500. White's

wife is still in jail, and the voodoo

doctor who is wanted is still at large.
An autopsy was held and the contents
of White's" stomach was sent to Clem¬
son for analysis. The case will not

be tried at the present term of court.

Justice Woods Friday reversed .the
decision of the circuit court in the(
case of John B. Moore, Sr., against
the Catawba Power Co., of Rock Hill,
for damages received from an explo¬
sion which occurred at the works last

May. Mr. Moore brought suit for $75,-
000 on the ground of gross negligence
and carelessness, alleging that the

machinery for tho blast was deficient
for said work in that said defendant
furnished to and for the said work
a battery for the purpose of exploding
the blast, which battery was imper¬
fect and unsafe.
The Seaboard Air Line has Iel the

.contract for the erection of a $25.000
or $30.000 passenger depot station in
Columbia.

A little son of J. A. Campbell, sup¬
erintendent of the Greenwood Mills,
had the misfortune lo have one of his
legs so mangled that it had to be am¬

putated, while riding on some cars
in the Seaboard Air Linc yards Fri¬
day.
An election will be held at WU-

llamston on the 26th instant to de¬
termine tbe question ot* the issuance
of bonds in the sum of 58.000 for the
purpose of. erecting a modern graded
school building. It is thought that
the bonds will bc voted.

By the submerging of a bateau two
negroes were drowned near Johnson
river in Beaufort, a few days ago.
Six other occupants, of the boat reach¬
ed land after a great deal of difficulty.
The men were on their way home
from Baldwin's mines, where they
were employed.
There was a preliminary at Green¬

wood Thursday in the case of Marion
Burnett and J. N. Shanke, charged
with burning the Addy House on Nov¬
ember 19. The building was being
used by the eily graded schools at
the time. The defendants were
bound over to court and released on

bonds of $1,000 each.

Carnegie Library for Winthrop.
Rock Hill. S. C, Special.-President

D. B. Johnson, of Winthrop College,
has been notified by Andrew Carnegie
that he would give $20,000 for a/fÇhool
library on Wiutt-op enmr-us. No de¬
finite plans have been made for the
site, or In fact any of tho details, but
a great deal of attention has always
been paid the library In this Institu¬
tion, and lt is uow one of the best and
most completó in Hie State, and ho the

i new building will Uti given & prominoni
I place, nnd lt ls new »n spured thin«.

. NEWSY CLEANINGS,
.

Canada ¡5 talking of changing the
name of Hudson Bay to Canadian Sea.
England last year imported $10,000,-

)00 worth of automobiles and exported
jnly $1,700,000 worth.
The British Board of Trade has

found that thc life of the average sea¬

man is twenty-eight years*
The Turkish Government has ar¬

ranged for a loan of £200,000 Turkish
through the Ottoman Bank;
The first cargo of beuzine ever im¬

ported to the United States was re¬

cently received at Philadelphia, Pa.
It is estimated that there are be¬

tween 15,000 and 20,OOO boys who sell
newspapers in the streets of New York.
The Auditorium Theatre, in Chica¬

go; Ul., was allowed by the Fire Com¬
missioners to reopen, using the whole
stage.
Mrs. J, H. Hooke atd two little girls,

wilie and children ol' a prominent nt-
ornoy, of Wapakoncta, Ohio, died from
inhaling gas»
Gross postal receipts -'or February

it hfly of the largrst postoflices show
in increase of 0.Í17 per cent, over Feb¬
ruary of last year.
The Bureau of Navigation reports

that forty-six vessels, of 13,092 gross
tons, were built in the United States
luring the month of January.
James A. Bradley has offered to do¬
ute a block in North Asbury Park; N.
T.. for the publishing plant of the Meth¬
odist Book Concern.
Tho spot under which Hie driller of

[he Hudson River tunnel were working
20uld be seen in the water, where it
ivas marked by a disturbance like a

geyser.
The receipls and shipments of live

stock at Chicago for 1903 were tho
argest on record, .'md thc comhined
jusiness aggregated a value of §302,-
»0,000,

The Albany Pomona Grange has
chosen as its legislative committee
Mrs. John Hough tal ing and John Her¬
ber, of Selkirk. W. L. Coughtry, and
Mina rd DeFreest. of Slingerlands,
and E. H. Chapman, of Albany.

After Governor Vardaman, of Mis¬
sissippi, had said that education was a

curse to tho Negroes, making them
criminal, a white labor agent named
Sullivam went into that State last week
to persuade them to emigrate to Louis¬
iana and work in. Madison Parish. The
white Mississippi farmers had the
agent arrested and told him they would
not push the prosecution if he would
leave the town of Claiborne In 20 min¬
utes. The agent said he did not need
that much time; that five minutes
would bo a plenty. Now if they would
make Governor Vardaman burn the
wind with his feet, lae State would not
be so scarce of Negro laborers.

Million» In OM*.
Salzer's New National Oats yielded in

1003 in Mich. 240 bu.; in Mo.. 255 bu.; ia
N. D., 310 bu., and in 30 other States n oni
150 to 300 bu. per narc. Now (his Oat if
generally grown in 1904 will add millions
pf bushels to the yield a n din 11 i o nc^^-^j^
Tfl'rTlÔ'Îrîë^fartf it for 1904.
Largest Seed Potato and Alfalfa Cbvcr
growers in America. [A.C'.L.)

Salzer's Speltz. Beardless Barley. Home
Builder Corn, Macaroni Wheat. Pea Oat,
Billion Dollar Grass and Earliest Cane3
are money makers for you, Mr. Farmer.

.TUST SEM) THIS KOTICS AND ]0c.
in stamps to John A. Salzer Seed Co., IA
Crosse.. Wis., and receive in return their
big catalog and lots of farm seed samples.
When a man undertakes to discuss love

he winds up by pronouncing it a form of
insauity.

10,000 rinntB For 16c.
This is a remarkable oiler the John A.

Salzer Seed Co., La Crosse, Wis., makee.
.--.'1 .1»«¿*> Ui¿j pin nt-n n fl

seed catalog, together with enough «ced
to grow

1,000 fine solid Cabbages.
2,000 delicious Carrots,
2,000 Blanching, nutty Celery,
2,000 rich, buttery Lettuce,
1,000 splendid Onions,
1.000 rare, luscious Radishes,
1.000 gloriously brilliant Flowers.
.Thia great offer is made in order to in¬

duce you to try their warranted seeds-
for when you once plant them you will
grow no others, and

ALL rOR BOT ICC POSTAGE,
providing you will return this notice, and
ji you will send them 20c. in postage, they
will add to thc above a package of the fa¬
mous Berliner Cauliflower. [Ä.C.L.]
When love and hope first mee I hey

formed a partnership which has never
been dissolved.

IamsurePiso'sCure forConsumption saved
my life three years ago.-Mas. THOMAS Itoii-
BINS. Maple St., Norwich, N.Ï., Feb. 17, WOO.

Men who mind their own business are
too busy to quarrel with their neighbors.
PUTNAM FADELESS DYES cost but 10

cents per package.
.Some men make positive failures eveu of

their mistakes.

"Aren't you afraid that a great many
people will criticise you for becoming
rich?" "Yes" answered Senator Sorg¬
hum. "But the chancos are that if
I hud stayed poor they wouldn't have
noticed me. even that much."-Wash¬
ington Star J

How'* Titi»'-'
Wc offer Oue Hundred Dollars Reward for

any case of Catarrh that canuot lie cured liv
Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHE.NKY .t Co., Toledo, O.
Wo, the undersigned, have known F.J.

Cheney for the last 15 years, und believe him
perfectly honorable in*all business Transac¬
tions arid financially able to carry out any
obligations made by their firm.
WEST it TKUAX, Wholesale- Druggists, To¬

ledo. O,
YVAJ.D1NG. KINXAX it MAÍIVIX, Wholesale

Druggists, Toledo, O.
Hull's Catarrh Cure is taken internally, act-

In^ directly upon tho blood und mucous sur¬

faces of the system. Testimonials seul free;
Price, 75c. per bottle. .Sold by all Druggists.
Take Hall's Family Pills for constipation
"Why does Mrs. Clubwoman look so

sad';"' "The world's injustice to wom¬

an has just struck her forcibly again."
"How was that?" "She happened to
think that Martha Washington isn't
called the Mother of her Country."-
Cincinnati Times Star.

FITS permanently curoct. No Ats or nervous¬
ness after first day's use of Dr. Kline's Great
Nerve Restorer.$2 tri il bott Icand treaUsofree
Dr. R.H.KLINE. Ltd., 931 Arch St., Thiln..Pa

Worry is as useless as it is to tell people
not to worry.

Billion Dollar Orita* and Alfalfa.
When wc introduced Billion Dollar

Grass three years ago. little did wc dream
it would he" the most talked of grass in
America, thc biggest, quick, hay producer
oh earth, but this ha.' come to pass.
Agr. Editors wrote about it. Agr. Col-

lece Professors lectured about it, Agr. In¬
stitute Orators talked about it. while in
thc farm home by the quiet fireside, in the
corner Kroccry, in the village postofnee. at
thc creamery', at the depot, in fach wher¬
ever farmers gathered. Salzer's Billion Pol-
1: Grass, that wonderful crass, good for
5 lo 14 tons per acre, and lots of pasture
besides, is always a theme worthy of the
farmer's voice.
A. Walford. Westlore Farms. Pa.,writes:

"I haye 60 acres in Salzer's Alfalfa Clover.
Tt is immense. I cut three crops this sea¬
son and have lots of pasture besides."
JUST SEND THIS NOTICE AND IOC. IN

STAMPS
te the John A. Salzer Seed Co.. La Crosse,
Wifc, and receive their big catalog and lot«
of farm seed samples free. FA.CL.]
Thc British Board of Agriculture esti¬

mates that there are 1,871,019 dogs in the
country.
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup forchlldren

teething, soften the gums, reduces inflamma¬
tion allays paifi.cureswlnd colic, 25o. abottle

Ht is harder to reconriln oarse've* to
ci hw people'? iwmn thin io om nwn

PROMINENT PEOPLE5,
Secretary of War Taft will délirer

the Memorial Day address at Topeka,
Kan.
M. Henri Cordiev has been elected

President of the Pails Geographical
Society.
The Sultan of Johore is visiting Eu¬

rope for the first time. The late Sul¬
tan died while on a visit to England
nine years ago.
A new county in Kentucky, made

from parts of Carter Elliott and Lew¬
is counties, is to be named in honor
of Governor Beckham;
Vicc-Admiral Sir Gerald Noel, who

commands the British fleet in Chinese
waters, bas had more thrilling experi¬
ences than any other officer in the Brit¬
ish Navy.
Heinrich Vogel, a well-known Ger¬

man portrait painter, has left his whole
properly; valued nt $230,000, for thc
founding of ¡i charitable institution
for artists.
I Rev. I». l*\ li.ee . r, win» has been
pre-tehing on Long Island for half a

lîontury, is about lo retire from his
pa s bira 1 labors and devote thc rest of
his life to farming.
Thc five-yoar-o'd son of Soneng Pao

Kis, tiie Chinese Ambassador in Paris,
speaks French as well as Chinese, flu¬
ently, and has already memorized
2300 of the characters of tho Chinese
script.
King Leopold of Belgium is. accord¬

ing to a Gorman journalist, '.the Amer¬
ican among thc monarchs of Europe."
He carefully notes thc inclinations of
tho rulers on bigger thrones, willi the
sharj) eyes of n shrewd observer.
Elihu Iinot. former Secretary of War,

In spite of the temptation of automo¬
bile-;?, used only horses during his offi¬
cial career. The War Department does
not own an automobile, and in that re¬

spect differs from most of the other
departments.

-\ Tl."
This Britsh schoolboy may not be

so badly posted at first thought he

might bo suposed to be. At an

examination in one of the national in¬
stitutions of that country he said: "In

tho United States people arc put to

death by elocution."

Miss Carnegie's Hairy Lion.
Little Miss Carnegie, who asked

»hat her father give her "the largest
and hairiest lion in the world"-
.which he did. sparing no expense un¬

til he had obtained the finest leonine
specimen in existence-does not go
as often as 6he did to the ronx Zoo
to look at her protege. He frightens
her, as he doe3 many of th«'grown-
ups. despite the fact he is caged safely
behind steel bars, which the strength
of many Hons, even if united in intel¬
ligent effort, could not bend or break.
But Miss Carnegie's lion is so superb
in his strength and his dignity, arid
so powerful Lnd in his deep-chested
voice, that it is no wonder he strikes
terror to the hearts of the timid,
safeguarded as he is. Three school*

?fttrfTs in short dresses retréargñ to
the opposite side of the lion house
yesterday when the tawny monarch,
who had been pacing up and down
for an hour, paused., shook his mane,
drew in his lips over tho white fanga
and began to speak. It was a low,
guttural rumble at first, and rose

gradually to a roar of such depth and
volume that even the bars of the
cages vibrated-and they are not
Common Steel, at that.-New York

An Incorrigible Dog.
Th'9 intelligence of the dog suffered

somewhat by an Athens narrative in

dog owned by F. Holcomb recertly
engaged with a rattler on the low
grounds near the town, and was se¬

verely bitten. Mr. Holcomb was fa¬
miliar with the formula for snake
bites. He had some of the medicine
on hand, consisting of whisky and
quinine mixed in quantities to suit.
Opening the dog's jaws he turned i

liberal dose down him. Two or three
days elapsed during which the animal
was unable to walk straight, yet he
seemed not to have any pain, and in
fact appeared to enjoy himself. But
at last he was sober again. One would
naturally think that having bee> bit¬
ten once ho would have foughc shy
of the swamp afterward, but the mo¬
ment he was able to navigate he was

hack among the boys again watching
for more snakes. This is why he
seems unintelligent.-Detroit (Mich.)
Tribune.

Miss Whittaker, a prominent
dub woman of Savannah, Ga.,
tells how she was entirely cured
of ovarian troubles by the use
of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound.
DEA3 MKS. PINKHAM : -> I heartily

recommend "Lydia E. Pinkham'S
Vegetable .Compound as a Uterine
Tonic and Regulator. I suffered for
four years with irregularities and
Uterine troubles. No one but those
who have experienced this dreadful
agony can form any idea of thc physi¬
cal and mental misery those enduro
who are thus afflicted. Your Vege¬
table Compound cured ino within
three months. I was fully restored to
health and strength, and now my
periods arc regular and painless.
What a blessing it ia to be able to
obtain such a remedy when so many
doctors fail to help you. Lydia E.
Pinkham's VegetableCompound
is better than any doctor or medicine
1 ever had. Very truly yours, Miss
EASY WHITTAKER, 004 39th St, W.
Savannah. Ga."- $5000 forfeit ¡[originalof \
above let '.or provint/ genuineness cannot be produced.
The testimonials -which we

arc constantly publishing from
grateful women prove beyond a

doubt the power of Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
to conquer female diseases.

(INCORPORATED)
CAPITAL STOCK »30.000.00.

li minen»--" hm you think of golntr un* to school,
write for College Journal and Special . fter of tho
lending EUM'IPÄS (.nd Shorthnnu -chords. Address
K.IXO'8 Bl'SHNESN COLLEGE, Raleigh,
Ti. C., or Chnrlottc, TS. C. f Wo also teach Boole-
Weedin,?. Shorthand. Etc.. hy moll.]

John W. Atkinson <Sh Co,,
RICHMOND. VA.

CAiiiiii OIIPJ Varnishes, ftc. Thu
"ftaMnrA" Bífttiy Mlxfcd 13*»ifieí-aiuti!,

WORLD'S FAIR TOPICS.
There are 147,259 panes of glass,

îighteen by twenty-three inches, in the
Palace of Agriculture at the World's
Fair.
Seven thousand lineal feet, or nearly

t mile and a half of platforms four
feet high, are being built for the un¬
ionding of exhibits at the World's Fair.
Twelve thousand carloads of exhib¬

its arc expected by the director of ex-
iiildts of the World's Fair. At the
oOlumblan Exposition, at Chicago,
3000 carloads were received.
Night has been turned into day in all

)f tho large exhibit palaces at thc
World's Fair. Numerous electric «re
lights have been put in place ami
scores of workmen are busy night as
well as clay in installing the exhibits.
Two hundred of Uncle Sam's ma¬

rines, who have been on duty at Pan¬
ama, are going to the World's Fair to
¡rive exhibition drills. The popularity
if this brancü of tho service is increas¬
ing with young men who want to be
cosmopolitans.
Tho Belgian Building at the World's

Fair, one of the largest and handsom¬
est in thc foreign section, is remarka¬
ble iu that the walis are not broken by
ti single window. The large structure
is well lighted by immense skylights
seventy-five feet above the floor.
A pack train of twenty-five horses,

with all of their accoutrements, will be
ono of the novelties at thc World's
Fair. The unusunl spectacle will bc
sent by citizens of Wyoming to mark
Wyoming Day. The horses will all be
equipped as if ready to start on thc
trail.
A San Diego (Cal.) woman will ex¬

hibit at the World's Fair butter made
in ISJS. The butter was placed in the
spring house in that year and it dis¬
appeared in the quicksand. It was re¬

cently recovered and was fou" to be
in a remarkably good state bf- preser¬
vation.

Swiss watches, according to a re¬

port just published, are becoming pop¬
ular in China. Those with fantastic

designs on the face find the most

ready Jaie.

"I have used vonr valuablo Cascarcts and find
thom perfect. Couldn't do without thor. 1 have
used them for come timo for indigestion anil bil-
iousncsB and am now completely cured. Keconi-
mend them to everyone. Once tried, you will
neTcr bc without them in the family."

Edward A. Marz, Albany, N.T.

Nov
Ploviant. Palatable-, Potent. Tadio Good. D¿>£ood.
.»-nv Sleken. Woakon or griftfe^¡Si^iítyf!oc'. jCcToTTT"^^''jljpr^rWl-rffinn.'gtnbict atnmpod CC C.

rintiicd to euro or your money back.
Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago or N.Y. Goa

¿MAL SALE, TEN SiLLIOH BOXES

The GenuineTOWERS

HAS BUEN ADVERTISED
AND SOLD FOR A

QUARTER OF A CENTURY.
LIKE ALL

******
mm CLOiHiNC

_ltJa mac!« of the bestBwlíiíoJj. in DiaOiorjenon'."
fully öiaranteed. and sold by
reliable dealers ever/where.

¿TICK TO THE

SIGN OF THE FISH.

¡SAW MILLS'Our Latest Im¬
proved Circa-

»univ IIIjbtu i«x s»* uu*
with Hege's Universal I.ogBeams.RectiUn-
ear. Simultaneous SetWorksand the Hea-
ooek-Klng Variable Feed Works are unex¬
celled for ACCUHACT, SIMrUCITT, DVXARII.-
ITT AND EASE OF OPERATION. Write for full
doaorljjtive circulars. Manufactured by the
SALEM ÍRON WORKg-,Wlnston-Solem,N.r

*3.= &*3 SHOES "Ö
W. L. Douglas

shoes have by ttieir
excellent style,
ensy-llttiug, a ri <l
superior wearing
qualities, achieved
thc largest sale ç£
any shoes in tho
world.
Tiny are just as good
as those- that cost you
.54 to S5 tho only
ilifferonco is tho price.

Sold E:enjwherc.
Look for name mid

price on bottom.
DotifrlM uses Corona.
Colthkln, willoh is everywhere conceded lo
ho the finest Patent Leather yet prod »ced.
Fast Co'or Eyelets used. SIIOOH hymall.25r.e*lra.
Write foi Catalog, ïV.L.h0 ii ¡,-1 a*, Brockton, il asa.

Corn
must have a sufficient supply of

in order to develop into a crop.
No amount of Phosphoric

Acid or Nitrogen can compen¬
sate for a lack of potash in

fertilizers [for
grain and all
other crops].
Wc shall bc glad

io send free to any
larmer ourlittlebook
which contains valu¬
able in formation
about soil culture.

9 GERiiAN KALI WORKS,
New York-OB NoMan Street, or

Atlanta. <.'o.--2!£¡i So. Brond Pt.

CAPSICUM VASELINE
(PUT OP IX COLLAPSIBLE TUBES)

A substituto forand superior to mustardor
any other pluster, and will not bllBtertlie
mostdollcate skin. The pain-allayingand
curativoaualitiesof thisartlclearewondcr-
ful. lt will stop the toothache at once, and
rolieve headache and sciatica. We recom¬
mend it as the best and safest external
counter-irritant knowu,also assn ex torr.nl
reme-dy for pains In tba chest nndstomach
andallrheum.itlc,neuralgicand goutycom¬
plaints. A triol will provo what Weclaim
iorlt, and it will hofoand tobe invaluable
in the housebold.Manypeoplesay'Mtisthcbestoi all of -our preparations.'' Price is
cts..atall druggists cr other dealors, or by
sendinçthisamounttousin postado stamp*
wo wlllsendyonatubefoymail. No article
should be accepted by the-publicunlessthe
same carrie^ on riabcl. as othorwl sei tis not
genuino. CHESP.BROUaH MFQ. CO.,

17 Stato Street. NEW TORK CITT.

CURED
G IV 3 8
Quick
Be lief.

Removes all swelling in 8 to 20

days ; effects a permanent curs
iii 30 lo 60 days. Trial treatment
given free. Nothingcan >,. fairez

or Write Dr. H. H. Creon's Sor.s.
ZL. SbCfilail^ta. es» a Atlanta, (te

The Philippine commonwealth's
tote is good on the markets of the
vorld-especially as lt bears the h>
lorsement of "Your Uncle Samuel"
)n the back.

J.-.IS,U :IIII.'I,IJI»'I.L.I,U *-»"?.?«'.?.:.¿J_BS '

MBS. CECELIA STOWE,
Orator, Entre Nous Club.

170 Warren Avenue,
CniCAco, III., Oct. 22,1902. iFor neirly four ycar3 1 suffered

from ovarien troubles. The doc¬
tor insisted on an operation as the
only way to get well. J, however,
strongly objected tc an operation.
My husband felt disheartened as

well as 1, for home with a sick
woman ia a disconsolate place at
best. A friendly druggist advised
bim to get a bottle"of Wine of
Cardin for me to try, and he did ?o.

I began to improve in a few davs and
my recovery was very rapid. With¬
in eighteen weeks 1 was another
being.

Mrs. Stowe's letter shows every
woman how a home is saddened by
female wcaknes and howcompletely
Wine of Cardni cures that sick-

brinrjs health and

And gentle anointings
with CUTICURA
OINTMENT, purest
and sweetest of emollients
and greatest of skin cures.

Itmeans instant relief and
refreshing sleep for tor¬

tured, disfigured, itching,
and burning babies, and
rest for tired, fretted
mothers, when all else
fails*

Sold throughout th» »o:i«l. Cutleurs 7?**o1«nt, ioe.

(In form cl Chocolate Co»:ed Pilli, ar. per rici ol «Ol»
OlDtm.nl, fOc. S»op. Ste; Depoti: landon. 77 Charter.
hniiM Sq. ; Pirti, i Hue dr la Paix ; Roiton, 137 Columbo*
Ate. Potter Drug ft Chem. Corp., Sole Proprietor!.
tg- Send for " how to Cure Every Humor."

Cotton Gin
Machinery

PRATT. MUNGER.
WINSHIP.

EAGLE. SIMTH.
We make the most complete linc ot any

concern :n the world. We also mate

ENGINES and BOILERS,
LINTERS ior OIL MILLS.

We cen everything needed about a Cotton Gin.

Write for Illustrated Catalogue.

.5

Birmingham, Aid.

The DeLoach Patent Variable Friction Feed
Saw Mil! with 4 h. p. cits î.ouo feel \n: dav. AU
sizes and prices to suit. DeLoncli ShinglcMill*.
Kdzers, Trimmers, Planers : Corn and Bahr
Mills. Water Wheels, Lath Mills, Wood Saw*.
Our handsome nev- Catalog will interest to t.

DeLoach Mill Miß. Co.. Box &u. Atlmiia.'G.a^


